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THE POLICE AND OPIUM

The polico force all over the isl-

ands
¬

is being roasted by tlio Solona
now in session in a more ferocious
uiandor than was tho stylo whon 0
B Wilson was Marshal by tho re-

form
¬

party in former Legislatures
The present Attorney General was

then a Representative and he was
tho most fault fiuding of tho As ¬

sembly pointing out allogod cor-

ruption
¬

incapacity and extravagauco
in tho Police Department Now ho
has obtained his desiro of being tho
head of tho department and ho is

getting a very largo and disagree-
able

¬

done of his own medicine from
tho very reform party which helped
him roast the police under tho
Monarchy

Iu tho Houso of Representative
tho sheriffs thoir deputies and tnon
have beou abused on general prin-

ciples
¬

In the Senato they were
taken to task yesterday for not stop-

ping
¬

tho sale of opium the CiiRtom
Houso incidentally getting a small
share of the scolding There is no
doubt that thero is moro opium now
in the islands than there has ever
been Seuator Brown stated on tho
floor of tho Senate that first class
Hongkong was quoted last Saturday
in tho Honolulu market at S17 per
pound while California No 1 was
offorod readily at S10 As tho cost
of Hongkong is S10 in China thoro
is certainly not much profit iu deal-

ing
¬

in the stuff considering the dis-

agreeable risks that dealers take
Speaking with an opium deaior a
few dayfl ago who had just collect-
ed

¬

JG000 for a lot of Hongkong ho
mournfully stated that tho country
was going to tho dogs and he gave
tho CiiBtom Houso and the polico
an awful roasting accusing them of
corruption and incapacity iu not
arresting the other fellow

It will be seen that tho police are
bound to offend some oue and to
put a climax to thoir sad predica ¬

ment their owu Marshal olaims iu
his report that the Opium Laws are
demoralizing them Let ua seo what
has been done by tho polico to en-

force
¬

tho present laws During the
biennial period 1592 persons woro
arrested for violating tho laws and
only 982 woro convicted In tho
other 010 cases wo must assume that
tho ovidenco was insufficient to sat ¬

isfy tho judges of the guilt of tho
arrested persons and they wore dis-

charged
¬

But the figures indicate
that the polico certainly arn on tho
alert and at least try to enforco the
law aud bring offenders against it to
tho bar of justice and to punishmout

Of tho persons arrested 1512 woro
Ohineso out of the total of 1592

which shows that nearly all the of ¬

fenders againBt tho Opium Laws be-

long
¬

to the race which considers
opium nmokiug a pleasant luxury
as the god liko AugloSaxou doos
his tobacco and likkor Tho uum
ber of theso who woro puuished by
imprisonment or couldnt pay thoir
fines wasouly 111 while 27058 woro
paid into tho Treasury That is

where the present laws are defective

If the punishment wax imprison
mout and a fine the dealing in opium
would not bo all bpor and skittles
but on thn other hand our Solona
would then claim that tho polico
woro being bribed for not arresting
all of UioRo who did handlo tho dope

The polico of courno ought to bo
roasted that is what thoy aro

there for and wo foel that tho Leg-

islature
¬

is somewhat infringing ou
the special privilege of The Indepen-

dent

¬

by joining iu the chaso Whon
however tho question of opium is
before tho wiso Senators wo hardly
consider it just to throw tho blamo
for tho cheapness of tho drug and
tho amount of it now in tho country
on tho pojice It is not within the
province of the police to prevent tho
landing smuggling and gonnral im-

portation
¬

of dope into tho islands
Lot the thunderbolts of cheap abuso
bo dirocted to tho proper quartors
and in this instance it is tho Cus ¬

tom Houso which should bo roast-

ed

¬

not tho polico Give tho dovil
his due evon if ho does appear in

the uniform of a policeman

HONESX THOUGHTS

Mr Theo H Davies has written
an op mi lottor to tho Hawaiiaus
which shows his earnest and sincere
sentiments towards tho pooplo
whose country ho has made hia
home and which he loves and holpB

in all possible manners

Mr Davies iu the excellent lan ¬

guage at hia command expresses
the samo principles as wo did in days
gone by Wo said to our Hawaiian
friends fight or votol aud our cry
was not heoded

Mr Davies urges tho Hawaiiana
to drop tho old dreams of restora-
tion

¬

of a monarchy and by exorcis ¬

ing thoir rights coutrol tho govern
mont of tho Doio republic

It is a dangerous but an honest
proposition which Mr Davies makes
and very few people would now
dare to call upon tlio Hawaiiaus aud
ask thorn to uoo commou souse for
thoir own protection and for the
sal ration and supremacy of the peo-

ple
¬

of Hnwaii noi

Mr Davios is moro thau a passing
f riond of tho people of Hawaii Ho
has at all timos been found among
the true- friends of the pooplo of
this country and while his words of
advico will be unpleasaut to swal-

low
¬

his honesty and earnest en ¬

deavors for the best welfare of the
country will bo admired by all who
love Hawaii and hor pooplo

NOT SOLEMN

Tho question of Representative
Paris whethor Henry E Cooper is

qualified to net as President during
the absence of Mr Dolo has been
answered finally by the Supreme
Court

Mr Paris held that Mr Cooper
was disqualified because he was not
born in this country or had lived
here during tho past fiftoon years

Tho Supremo Court gave au in-

formal
¬

opiuion in regard to the
qualifications of Mr Cooper to act
as Acting President in saying in ¬

formally that the Acting President
is O K

For the benefit of Representative
Paris who raised tho quoation tho
learned aud over worked justices
added the following rider to their
opiuiou

Wo desiro now to call attention
of tho Cabinet to Article 87 of tho
Constitution which prescribes as
follows Tho Justicoa of tho Su-

premo
¬

Court when requested by the
President or tho Cabinet shall
roudor opinions upon questions of law
upon solemn occasions Wo doubt
very much whether the occasion
whioh has giveu riso to tho question
submitted for our opinion is ono of
tho character required hi tho Con-

stitution
¬

Whether Coopor is aolomuly quali ¬

fied to be President or not ia not a
Tory solemn question Ho will
never get there permanently if the

peoplb Lbs Ua way

THE LABOR LAWS

It is ovidont according to tho ro
port to tho Logialaturo of tho Bu-

reau
¬

of Immigration that our exist ¬

ing labor laws aro not being propor
ly carried out Tho law proscribes
that before permits are granted to
tho employer to introduce Asiatic
agricultural laborors ho shall bind
himsolf under a good and sufficient
bond to introduce ioto tliis country
Europeau or American agricultural
laborors equal iu numbor to not less
thau tou porcout 10 of tho num-

ber
¬

of permits for Asiatic laborors
granted him from time to time and
such Europeau or Amoricau agricul-
tural

¬

laborers to bo introduced with-
in

¬

ono year from tho rospoctivo dates
of tho granting of the permits for
Asiatics Representative Atkinson
last week propounded a question to
tho Minister of Interior asking
whether tho law had boon observed
or if not whether tho bonds had
boon forfeited or what had becomo
of thom Tho auswer was as un-

satisfactory
¬

as aro all tho ministerial
answers but it was olicitod how-

ever that the law has not been ob-

served aud furthermore that tho
bonds aro comfortably located in
tho Interior Department Now it
will be of interest to know what in
the mind of tho Minister consti-
tutes

¬

a good aud sufficient bond
and what ho is going to do about it
A prominent employer of agricul
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tural laborers said a few days ago

tLat hu viould profer to pay his
bonds rathor than go to tho trouble
aud oxpouso of introducing the un ¬

desirable whites for whom tho
plantations havo no use It soonis
that tho Government undor tho cir
cumstaucea may be ablo to add to
its rovouuo by taxing tho planters
for thoir cheap ABiatio coolies but
it cortaiuly doos not aolvo the labor
question or improvo tho existing
conditions

Froo Kindergarten Ooncort

Au oxcollout concert will be giveu
on Thursday evening uoxt at the
Y M O A for tho benefit of that
most excellent of institutions the
Ereo Kindergarten Association
Among tho kind and talented volun
teers are Mrs O B Coopor Mrs
Woodward Miss Hydo Miss ¬

Miss Rieo Prof J W Yarnd
ley Mr Isouborg the pupils of Ka
waiahao Seminary aud Kamoha
moha schools

A Correction

The meeting in the schoolroom of
St Androws Cathedral to commem ¬

orate the 200th anniversary of the
founding of the Society for tho
Promotion of Christian Knowledge
will take place as already an ¬

nounced on Tuesday March 8th at
8 p m and not this evening as tho
morning paper inadvertently an ¬

nounced

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
MH and 01f Kort Street

DUALEU AND SOLE AGENT OK

Rubber Tires
- AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLACKSMITH ING

In All Its Various Brandies

W All Ordors from tho other Islnnils will
meet with Prompt Attontlon
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PURITY IS T3E 0UL

of life and impurity tho
shroud ol death CJm eon by
and unknown to most of us
we are surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs ol
disease but which thanks to
Banitary science arc being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri-
ty

¬

Soon we arc to adopt
llerrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so we
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Mural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it chunges muddy
and impure water into a lim-

pid
¬

translucent fluid We
have them in four sizes 0 7
8 and i quarts Then too we
havo those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
ollice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con-

venient
¬

sizes
Another very eiUcicnt de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Bis

mfector
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POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY
mm

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each
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Alex-
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disease

The Peoples Provider
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